Introduction
============

Intelligence quotient discrepancy (IQD) refers to the difference between measured verbal intelligence quotient (VIQ) and performance intelligence quotient (PIQ) obtained from the Wechsler Intelligence Scale.[@b1-ndt-12-501] Intelligence quotient (IQ) is defined as the ability to understand complex ideas, adapt effectively to the environment, overcome obstacles, engage meaningfully in various forms of reasoning, and learn from experience.[@b2-ndt-12-501] It is often measured with the Wechsler IQ Scale and used for the interpretation of intellectual strengths and weaknesses. It is also used for the diagnosis of clinical disorders. A large IQD, an atypical pattern of VIQ--PIQ differences, can be helpful in the diagnosis of children with autism[@b3-ndt-12-501]--[@b6-ndt-12-501] and learning disability,[@b7-ndt-12-501] as well as lateralized cerebral dysfunction.[@b8-ndt-12-501]--[@b13-ndt-12-501] The study by Kalbfleisch and Loughan[@b3-ndt-12-501] suggested that IQD is related to deficits of executive function in high-functioning autism. In the study by Joseph et al,[@b14-ndt-12-501] discrepancies between verbal and nonverbal ability scores were found to occur at a significantly higher rate in both younger and older children with autism than in a normative sample. The study by D'Angiulli and Siegel[@b7-ndt-12-501] also indicated that school-aged children with reading disabilities and arithmetic disability showed a significant IQD. Meulemans et al[@b13-ndt-12-501] investigated the relationship between significant IQD and underlying neurological dysfunction in 49 children aged from 4 to 14 years with language, speech, or learning difficulties. Their results showed epilepsy to be the most common underlying neurological dysfunction in this specific population. The exploratory study by Liao et al[@b15-ndt-12-501] showed that children with developmental delay were inclined to have a significant IQD. The above literature suggests that IQD exists in children with different developmental disabilities. In addition, the existing studies of IQD also indicate that a large IQD is related to the development of adaptive behavior, communication ability, and social impairment in children with autism.[@b6-ndt-12-501],[@b14-ndt-12-501],[@b16-ndt-12-501] Based on the above implications in various well-defined groups, examining the IQD of a given individual can provide clinicians and educators with valuable information about the individual's developmental strengths and weaknesses, along with suggestions for possible remediation.

Although IQD has been connected to several aspects of child development, including lateralized brain function, executive function, adaptive behavior, social skills, and communicative skills,[@b3-ndt-12-501],[@b6-ndt-12-501],[@b8-ndt-12-501],[@b13-ndt-12-501],[@b14-ndt-12-501],[@b16-ndt-12-501] no research has examined the association between IQD and motor competence. Motor competence can be defined as the quality of a person's movement coordination when performing different motor skills on a continuum from gross to fine motor skills. Without proper motor competence development, children might struggle in school or might not participate in the appropriate amount of physical activity that promotes their health and prevents disease.[@b17-ndt-12-501],[@b18-ndt-12-501]

Motor competence development is associated with a range of cognitive skills.[@b19-ndt-12-501],[@b20-ndt-12-501] In both research and clinical practice, motor delay is understood to be explained, at least in part, by intellectual abilities. In addition to substantial limitations in learning, reasoning and problem solving, and adaptive behavior,[@b21-ndt-12-501] children with cognitive delay are also characterized by their compromised motor skills.[@b22-ndt-12-501]--[@b24-ndt-12-501] PIQ seems crucial to motor function because spatial relations, visual sequencing, and other visual perceptual and visual-motor skills embedded in PIQ are needed for children to execute motor tasks.[@b25-ndt-12-501],[@b26-ndt-12-501] Therefore, when measuring motor difficulties or delays, clinicians and educators should consider children's cognition when determining whether their poor motor performance is consistent with or below their intelligence and age. However, previous studies have focused more on the relations between motor competence and general cognitive delay. The difference between VIQ and PIQ, IQD, has been much less exhaustively investigated, especially in preschool-aged children. Therefore, the clinical value of IQD is unknown.

Kamphaus[@b27-ndt-12-501] and Sattler[@b28-ndt-12-501] posited that IQD could be related to motor competence. They hypothesized that one of the causes of IQD might be related to the development of visual-motor integration. They postulated that a PIQ\<VIQ discrepancy (ie, PIQ points below VIQ points) may indicate limitations in visual-motor integration, and that PIQ\>VIQ differences (ie, VIQ points below PIQ points) may present better visual-motor integration. However, they did not provide empirical evidence in support of their postulations. To the best of our knowledge, no published research has specifically examined the relationship between IQD and motor competence in children, even though some studies have found worse motor competence in people with cognitive delay.[@b29-ndt-12-501],[@b30-ndt-12-501]

The lack of studies regarding IQD in children, especially in children of preschool age who are at risk for developmental delays, leaves clinicians with little guidance in this area. Therefore, in this study, we predefined groups of preschool children at risk for developmental delays according to the size of the discrepancy between the VIQ and PIQ to examine its association with motor competence. The objectives of the present study were to establish: 1) whether a group difference exists in the motor competence of preschool children at risk for developmental delays with IQ discrepancy and 2) whether an association exists between IQ discrepancy and motor competence in preschool children at risk for developmental delay. In this study, IQD is defined as discrepancy between VIQ and PIQ, with two directions of discrepancy: PIQ\>VIQ and VIQ\>PIQ.

Materials and methods
=====================

Participants
------------

The participant data in this study were drawn from a retrospective chart review from the Child Development and Assessment Center of the Chi Mei Medical Center in Taiwan. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Chi Mei Medical Center. Informed consent was not obtained since de-identified data were analyzed and the retrospective study did not affect the health care of the included individuals. The participants were children at risk for developmental delays whose parents sought assessments after observing difficulties in daily or school activities. Inclusion criteria for the participants were a) age within the specified range of 2.5--6 years; b) absence of a diagnosed neurological, psychiatric, or disabled learning condition; and c) a measured full scale IQ (FSIQ) ≥70 indicating no intellectual disability. The total cohort consisted of 291 children (204 boys and 87 girls) with a mean age of 54.73 months (range: 30--72 months; standard deviation \[SD\] =10.66 months). There were 44 preterm children (15%). Of these 291 children, eight (3.1%) had very low birth weights (\<1,500 g), 34 children (17%) had low birth weights (1,500 to \<2,500 g), and 249 children (79.9%) had normal birth weights (≥2,500 g). The average ages of the fathers and mothers of the participating children were 37.8 (ranging from 21 to 61) and 34.0 (ranging from 20 to 48) years, respectively. The education levels of the mothers were categorized as follows: 1.1%, less than 6 years; 4.2%, 6 years (elementary-school graduate); 12.6%, 7--9 years (junior high school); 43.3%, 10--12 years (senior high school); 36.8%, 13--16 years (some college or technical school); and 1.9%, 17 years or greater (postgraduate). Demographic characteristics of all participants are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table"}.

Instruments
-----------

### The Comprehensive Developmental Inventory for Infants and Toddlers

The motor subtests of the Comprehensive Developmental Inventory for Infants and Toddlers (CDIIT)[@b31-ndt-12-501] were used for measuring the motor performance of the children in this study. The CDIIT, a norm-referenced measurement used for developmental assessment in children aged 3--72 months, is commonly used in Taiwan for developmental diagnosis.[@b31-ndt-12-501],[@b32-ndt-12-501] The CDIIT consists of five subtests assessing performance in the domains of cognition (81 items), motor (97 items), language (62 items), self-help (47 items), and social development (56 items).[@b31-ndt-12-501] The motor subtest (motor domain) is divided into gross motor and fine motor. The gross motor subdomain includes "gravity compensation," "locomotion," and "body-movement coordination." The fine motor subdomain includes "basic hand use" and "visual-motor coordination." Wang et al[@b31-ndt-12-501] constructed the motor subtest to measure fine and gross motor skills, and eye--hand coordination for purposeful, goal-orientated tasks in everyday life, based on the general recommendation that a child's motor competence should be assessed from diverse perspectives with multiple measures.[@b33-ndt-12-501]

Each CDIIT item is scored 0 or 1, where 1 indicates success either during the test or according to the observations of the caregiver. The CDIIT raw scores can be transformed into developmental quotients (DQs). The CDIIT provides DQs for the aforementioned five subtests, 19 subdomains, and the whole test, with a mean of 100 and an SD of 15. DQs of the CDIIT were calculated from the norm with a 1-month interval for children younger than 24 months. After 24 months, DQs were obtained according to the norm of 3-month increments.[@b31-ndt-12-501] DQs of ≥85 mean development within the normal range. Previous studies have shown that the CDIIT has acceptable reliability and validity.[@b31-ndt-12-501],[@b32-ndt-12-501],[@b34-ndt-12-501]--[@b36-ndt-12-501] The CDIIT has shown acceptable test--retest reliability (intraclass correlation coefficient =0.76--1.00, *P*\<0.01), inter-rater reliability (intraclass correlation coefficient =0.76--1.00, *P*\<0.01),[@b35-ndt-12-501] and internal consistency (Cronbach's α =0.75--0.99).[@b31-ndt-12-501] The validity for decisions has also been established.[@b31-ndt-12-501],[@b32-ndt-12-501],[@b35-ndt-12-501],[@b37-ndt-12-501]--[@b39-ndt-12-501] In terms of the validity of the CDIIT, the content validity,[@b31-ndt-12-501] concurrent validity with the Bayley Scale of Infant Development -- second edition,[@b32-ndt-12-501],[@b36-ndt-12-501] predictive validity for special education status,[@b37-ndt-12-501] and the construct validity of the CDIIT[@b34-ndt-12-501] have all been established.

### Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence™ -- Fourth Edition

The Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence™ -- Fourth Edition (WPPSI™-IV),[@b40-ndt-12-501] which measures general intelligence, yields verbal, performance, and total IQ scores.[@b40-ndt-12-501] The WPPSI™-IV is an individually administered intelligence test that assesses a child's current cognitive abilities in both verbal and nonverbal areas for children between the ages of 2 years 6 months to 7 years and 7 months. Younger children take fewer subtests than older children. In this study, we used the WPPSI™-IV to determine each child's VIQ, PIQ, and FSIQ.

The VIQ test primarily assesses conceptual and logical reasoning, vocabulary, and information through the verbal mode. Questions are asked verbally by the rater and answered verbally by the child. The PIQ test evaluates spatial relations, visual sequencing, and other visual perceptual and visual-motor skills, largely in a nonverbal format. Together, the VIQ and PIQ give the FSIQ for presenting an overall measure of cognitive competence. An average IQ on the psychometric curve is demarcated at an FSIQ of 100. SDs are significant at 15 (*P*\<0.01) and denote mild intellectual disability at 55--70, borderline intelligence at 70--85, normal intelligence at 85 or above, above average intelligence at 115--129, and superior intelligence at 130 or above.

The WPPSI™-IV has been shown to be highly reliable in terms of split-half reliability (0.77--0.87), inter-rater reliability (0.84--0.94), and test--retest reliability (0.86--0.91).[@b40-ndt-12-501],[@b41-ndt-12-501] The WPPSI™-IV also shows good validity with studies related to concurrent validity with the Standford--Binet, Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children, and Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-R, predictive validity to achievement test scores, and construct validity based on factor analytic methods.[@b41-ndt-12-501],[@b42-ndt-12-501]

Data analysis
-------------

First, we divided the participants into three subgroups based on the size of the discrepancy. IQD is defined as the absolute point value of the difference between VIQ and PIQ.[@b1-ndt-12-501] When the discrepancy is greater than 15 points (ie, a 15-point discrepancy is required at the 1% level of significance),[@b41-ndt-12-501],[@b43-ndt-12-501] IQD is applied to illustrate statistical differences in typical populations, or clinical significance. Thus, we demarcated three subgroups based on the size of the discrepancy, identifying 1) a "NON IQ group (equivalent IQ)," comprising those with a discrepancy within 1 standard deviation (SD) (within 15 points, indicating no significant IQD), 2) a "VIQ\>PIQ group," and 3) a "PIQ\>VIQ group," comprising those with a discrepancy of greater than 1 SD (15 points or higher, indicating a significant IQD) to examine the impact greater IQD has on motor competence. The VIQ\>PIQ group indicates PIQ points significantly below VIQ points (by more than 15 points); the PIQ\>VIQ group indicates VIQ points significantly below PIQ points (by more than 15 points). The differences in basic clinical characteristics (ie, age, FSIQ, sex, birth weight, mother's education, father's and mother's age, and preterm) among the three subgroups were tested by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) *F*-test for continuous variables and by overall chi-square tests for dichotomous variables.

A power analysis was conducted using GPower version 3.1.9.2[@b44-ndt-12-501] for the ANOVA analysis. Based on prior literature,[@b36-ndt-12-501],[@b45-ndt-12-501] the assessment measures of motor competence produced a small to medium effect size of 0.2. Therefore, in order to achieve a power of 0.85 to detect a small to medium effect size of 0.2 with an α level of 0.05, the minimum number of participants required was 279.

In order to test whether a statistical difference between the subgroups existed, a one-way ANOVA was used after testing the homoscedasticity with Levene's test.[@b46-ndt-12-501] When the Levene's test results indicated that the homoscedasticity assumption was not met, Welch's test was employed to account for data heteroscedasticity.[@b46-ndt-12-501] When significant differences were identified, one-way ANOVA with post hoc analysis based on Games--Howell post hoc comparisons[@b46-ndt-12-501] was performed to account for differences in the DQ of the motor subtests in the CDIIT between the subgroups.

Finally, Pearson correlation coefficients (*r*)[@b46-ndt-12-501] were used to examine the relationships between the IQD and motor subtests of the CDIIT in each subgroup. For all tests, *P*-values \<0.05 were taken as significant. PASW (formerly SPSS)[@b47-ndt-12-501] version 18 was used for all statistical analyses.

Results
=======

A total of 291 participants, including 213 children in the NON group, 39 children in the VIQ\>PIQ group, and 39 children in the PIQ\>VIQ group, participated in this study. Our sample size (N=291) in the study was modest for achieving a power of 0.85 to detect a small to medium effect size of 0.2 with an α level of 0.05. Descriptive data for the three groups (NON, VIQ\>PIQ, and PIQ\>VIQ groups) are provided in [Table 2](#t2-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant group differences in age (*F*~(2,288)~=0.024, *P*=0.197), FSIQ (*F*~(2,288)~=0.567, *P*=0.568), sex (*P*=0.966, Pearson chi-square test), birth weight (*F*~(2,251)~=0.259, *P*=0.772), mother's education (*F*~(2,258)~=1.086, *P*=0.34), father's (*F*~(2,271)~=2.784, *P*=0.07) and mother's age (*F*~(2,268)~=2.298, *P*=0.09), or preterm birth (*P*=0.258, Pearson chi-square test). These results indicated that the characteristics did not differ among subgroups. The average FSIQ of all participants was 85.5 (SD =10.62, ranged from 71 to 131), and the average FSIQs of the three subgroups ranged from 85.02 to 86.69 (SD ranged from 9.68 to 10.82). These FSIQs were below the FSIQ of 100 in the psychometric curve, indicating that a significant portion of the sample fell into the borderline category of intelligence. The FSIQs of all the participants ranged from 71 to 131 (FSIQ \>70), showing that they had different levels of intelligence, including borderline intelligence, normal intelligence, and above average intelligence.

All participants gained the highest score on the "gravity compensation" subtest of the CDIIT. The reason is that the "gravity compensation" subtest contains items related to standing and sitting balance, which were much easier for our sample, who were children at risk for developmental delays without any identified diagnosis. Therefore, we excluded the "gravity compensation" subtest in the following analyses because of its ceiling effect.

The differences in motor competence among the subgroups with different IQD
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The assumption of equal variances for variables of the study was not met, according to Levene's test ("locomotion" subtest, *P*\<0.001; "fine motor" subdomain, *P*=0.03; "hand-use" subtest, *P*=0.03; "visual-motor coordination" subtest, *P*=0.02), so Welch's test and one-way ANOVA were employed. The results of the ANOVA indicated differences among the three subgroups with statistical significance (*P*\<0.05) for the four DQs of the motor subdomains and the subtests of the CDIIT, including the "gross motor" subdomain, especially in the "body-movement coordination" subtest, and the "fine motor" subdomain, especially in the "visual-motor coordination" subtest (*F*=5.31, *P*=0.005; *F*=3.87, *P*=0.02; *F*=6.32, *P*=0.002; *F*=6.90, *P*=0.001, respectively) ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table"}).

In order to further examine the group differences between pairs of subgroups (VIQ\>PIQ vs NON; VIQ\>PIQ vs PIQ\>VIQ; PIQ\>VIQ vs NON), we next performed post hoc Games--Howell tests to compare the motor subtest scores of the CDIIT with statistically significant group differences ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table"}). The scores of all the motor subtests of the CDIIT in the VIQ\>PIQ group were lower than those of both the NON and PIQ\>VIQ groups. Most of the differences were statistically significant in the "gross motor" subdomain (*P*=0.05 with NON group; *P*=0.01 with PIQ\>VIQ group), especially in the "body-movement coordination" subtest (*P*=0.03 with PIQ\>VIQ group), and in the "fine motor" subdomain (*P*=0.001 with NON group; *P*\<0.001 with PIQ\>VIQ group), especially in the "visual-motor coordination" subtest (*P*\<0.001 with NON group; *P*\<0.001 with PIQ\>VIQ group). No group differences were found in the motor subtests of the CDIIT between the NON and PIQ\>VIQ groups.

The relationships between IQD and motor competence within each subgroup
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#t4-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table"} shows the correlational results between IQD and motor competence for the NON, VIQ\>PIQ, and PIQ\>VIQ groups, as well as for all participants. Only in the VIQ\>PIQ group did IQD have negative significant correlations with the "body-movement coordination" subtest (*r*=−0.31, *P*=0.05), the "fine motor" subdomain (*r*=−0.35, *P*=0.027), and the "visual-motor coordination" subtest (*r*=−0.46, *P*=0.003).

In the PIQ\>VIQ group, IQD had weak positive correlations with the "fine motor" subdomain (*r*=0.30, *P*=0.06) and the "visual-motor coordination" subtest (*r*=0.27, *P*=0.08) of the CDIIT; however, they were not significant. In all participants and the NON group, IQD showed no significant correlations with any motor subtests of the CDIIT.

Discussion
==========

This study was the first to explore the association between IQD and motor competence. This current study examined whether children with different levels of IQD have differences in motor competence and whether a correlation exists between IQD and motor competence in preschool-age children at risk for developmental delays. This study has two important findings. First, the results of the study revealed significant differences in the DQs of the motor subtests of the CDIIT among children with different types of IQD (ie, VIQ\>PIQ, NON, and PIQ\>VIQ discrepancies), which reveals that IQD may be able to differentiate different levels of motor competence in fine motor and gross motor skills. Specifically, children with VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy greater than 1 SD performed significantly worse on motor competence than children without significant IQD and children with PIQ\>VIQ discrepancy greater than 1 SD. Although children with PIQ\>VIQ discrepancy greater than 1 SD performed significantly better on motor competence than children with VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy greater than 1 SD, they did not perform significantly better than children without significant IQD. Second, the findings of the study confirmed that the IQD of children with VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy greater than 1 SD is significantly and negatively correlated with their motor competence on the "body-movement coordination" subtests, as well as on the "fine motor" subdomain, specifically on the "visual-motor coordination" subtests of the CDIIT. The results of this study should encourage clinicians, educators, and researchers to take VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy into consideration when examining children's motor function to identify the patterns of motor competence in preschool children at risk for developmental delays.

Regarding the finding of significant differences in motor competence among children with different levels of IQD, we found that the children at risk for developmental delay performed differently on the gross motor and fine motor tasks. Furthermore, the scores of the VIQ\>PIQ group in the "gross motor" and "fine motor" subdomains of the CDIIT were significantly lower than those of both the NON and PIQ\>VIQ groups, demonstrating that the body-movement coordination and visual-motor coordination of the children with significant VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy were worse than those of children without significant IQD or significant PIQ\>VIQ discrepancy. This finding indicates that VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy greater than 1 SD may strongly relate to the development of motor competence in preschool children, especially in the development of both fine motor coordination and gross motor coordination. This finding also reveals that when children have VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy greater than 1 SD, more attention should be paid to their motor development in terms of body-movement coordination and visual-motor coordination.

On the other hand, the body-movement coordination and visual-motor coordination of children with significant PIQ\>VIQ discrepancy were better than those of children with significant VIQ\>PIQ, but not significantly better than those of children without IQD. Our findings verify the suggestion by previous researchers[@b27-ndt-12-501],[@b28-ndt-12-501] that a VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy indicates limitations in visual-motor integration; however, they do not verify that children with PIQ\>VIQ discrepancy have better visual-motor integration. Our findings support and provide empirical evidence that a VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy implies limitations in visual-motor integration and body-movement coordination.

A possible explanation for the aforementioned results on the relationship between IQD and motor competence is the longstanding clinical belief that IQD is correlated with neurological dysfunction. Satz,[@b48-ndt-12-501] for example, reported that VIQ was lower than PIQ in patients with left hemisphere damage and that VIQ was higher than PIQ in patients with right hemisphere damage. The VIQ\>PIQ group of children in our study with relatively higher VIQ and lower PIQ may have had undetermined motor dysfunction and thus performed poorly on motor competence. The results of this study imply that VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy may be a crucial indicator for children at risk for developmental delay, as it may detect their underlying neurological dysfunction. In the subgroups of children with no significant IQD and children with significant PIQ\>VIQ discrepancy, their PIQ may have been adequate for them to execute the general fine motor and gross motor tasks of the CDIIT motor assessment used in this study. If instead of general motor tasks, the children were asked to execute more complicated or difficult motor tasks, such as exercise, basketball game, or handwriting, the PIQ\>VIQ group of children might show significantly better motor competence than the other two groups because of their higher PIQ. Further research is needed to explore the relationships between IQD and advanced motor competence by using assessments with more difficult motor tasks. It is also crucial for future studies to investigate further the relationships between measured IQD and motor skill, as well as to evaluate the impact of each IQD on daily participation, academic achievement, social participation, and other longer-term outcomes.

Regarding the second finding that VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy is negatively correlated with children's motor competence, the VIQ\>PIQ group had negative correlations among IQD and the subtest scores of the CDIIT, including the "body-movement coordination" subtest and "fine motor" subdomain, especially on the "visual-motor coordination" subtest. This result demonstrates that as VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy increases, children's motor subtest scores of the CDIIT decrease; in other words, when children have a larger VIQ. PIQ discrepancy, they perform worse on motor competence. Furthermore, the PIQ\>VIQ discrepancy was positively correlated with most of the motor subtests of the CDIIT, though the correlations were not significant. These findings are consistent with the results of between-group comparisons in this study, demonstrating that VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy and PIQ\>VIQ discrepancy have a special relationship with motor competence, one which is more obvious in children whose VIQ is greater than their PIQ by more than 1 SD.

In addition, for the participants in the study overall, FSIQ (*r*=0.16--0.32, *P*\<0.01) and PIQ (*r*=0.16--0.40, *P*\<0.01) were significantly and positively correlated with all motor subdomains and subtests of the CDIIT. Their VIQ (*r*=0.14--0.18, *P*\<0.01) was significantly and positively correlated with all motor subdomains and subtests of the CDIIT except the subtests of "locomotion" and "hand use." FSIQ and PIQ had significantly higher correlations with motor competence than VIQ. This result suggests that better PIQ or FSIQ may be related to better motor competence. These findings are consistent with studies by Liao et al[@b29-ndt-12-501] and Chen,[@b30-ndt-12-501] which illustrated the relation of intelligence to motor skills in a cognitive delay group. Liao et al[@b29-ndt-12-501] investigated the motor competence of 53 children aged 8--99 months and diagnosed with nonspecific cognitive delay. They concluded that the delay in motor competence was greater in children with severe cognitive delay than in those with mild to moderate cognitive delay. Chen's[@b30-ndt-12-501] study compared balance control in 20 children with cognitive delay and 20 mentally normal children. The results of this study showed that children with normal intelligence performed significantly better than those with cognitive delay. While the study by Liao et al[@b29-ndt-12-501] only confirmed that intelligence is related to motor competence in children with cognitive delay and Chen's[@b30-ndt-12-501] study only supported that the performance of balance control differed between children with normal mentality and those with cognitive delay, the findings of the present study confirm that a significantly positive association exists between PIQ/FSIQ and motor competence and further establishes the association of IQD with motor competence in preschool children at risk for developmental delays.

The findings of this study suggest important implications for clinicians and educators working with preschool-aged children who have trouble mastering motor skills. Any professional who works with children with fine motor or gross motor difficulties should consider all the factors that may be related to their motor competence, including the factor of IQD identified in this article. The results of this study demonstrate significant differences in the motor competence of children with different levels of IQD, as well as an association between VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy and the motor subtests of the CDIIT, supporting the relationship of VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy to motor competence. Since children with motor difficulties may have VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy, we suggest that professionals evaluate children's IQD when evaluating their motor competence and intelligence. Based on the negative correlations between VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy and body-movement coordination/visual-motor coordination, it appears that in children with significant VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy, those having a smaller IQD will demonstrate better motor competence, and those having a larger IQD will demonstrate worse motor performance. Our results also show that for children with significant PIQ\>VIQ discrepancy, IQ discrepancy and motor competence are positively, but not significantly, correlated. Further investigation for the association between IQD and motor performance in children with PIQ\>VIQ discrepancy is suggested, and professionals should look for alternative contributing factors for their motor competence.

Several limitations of the present study should be recognized. First, a larger sample size of VIQ\>PIQ and PIQ\>VIQ children with superior intellectual function could increase the understanding of the preliminary findings reported here. The most significant correlations and most significant group differences on the motor subtests of the CDIIT that emerged came from the VIQ\>PIQ group, which had a comparably small sample size (39). However, the correlations did persist across the groups as a whole, albeit at more modest but still significant values. Second, the subtest "gravity compensation" of the CDIIT was not appropriate for use in our sample because of the ceiling effect. This study investigated the association between IQD and motor competence as assessed by the motor subtests of the CDIIT, which is a developmental test used in clinics for the early identification of developmental delays in infants and toddlers. While this gave us preliminary evidence on how motor subskills are correlated to IQD, the subtest "gravity compensation" was not appropriate for assessing our sample because it was too easy for all the participants. Other comprehensive motor-focused assessment tools may lead to a specific insight about how these motor skills emerge and develop in preschool children. Third, the average FSIQ of our sample was below the average FSIQ of 100 in the psychometric curve. Because of the impact of IQD on motor competence in preschool children, particular attention should be paid to preschool-aged children in the lower part (mean FSIQ =85.5, SD =10.62, range from 71 to 131) of the psychometric intelligence curve. Fourth, while the findings support an association between IQD and motor competence, they cannot be interpreted to suggest causality.

Conclusion
==========

This study yielded a noteworthy finding: Preschool-age children at risk for developmental delays with different types of IQD have differences in motor competence. Especially, children with significant VIQ\>PIQ perform worse on motor competence than children without significant IQD and children with significant PIQ.VIQ. It is likely that IQD is significantly associated with preschool-age children's motor competence in children with significant VIQ\>PIQ. It is important to assess IQD and its relationship with motor competence. Professionals should pay more attention to the motor skills of children with IQD. Especially, when working with children with VIQ\>PIQ discrepancy, professionals should pay attention to their IQD. Understanding IQD in preschool children at risk for developmental delays could benefit therapists, parents, teachers, and primary care providers and allow them to offer assistance that might prove helpful for children with motor skill difficulties.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of all participants (n=291)

  Characteristic                                   Frequency
  ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------
  Age, months, mean (SD/range)                     54.73 (10.66/30--72)
  Sex, boy/girl, n (%)                             204/87 (70/30)
  Preterm, n (%)                                   44 (15)
  Birth weight, n (%)                              
   Normal birth weight (≥2,500 g)                  249 (79.9)
   Low birth weight (1,500 to \<2,500 g)           34 (17)
   Very low birth weight (\<1,500 g)               8 (3.1)
  Age of the fathers, years old, mean (SD/range)   37.80 (5.93/21--61)
  Age of the mothers, years old, mean (SD/range)   34.00 (4.74/20--48)
  Education level of the mothers, n (%)            
   17 years or greater (postgraduate)              5 (1.9)
   13--16 years (college or technical school)      96 (36.8)
   10--12 years (senior high school)               113 (43.3)
   7--9 years (junior-high school)                 33 (12.6)
   6 years (elementary-school graduate)            11 (4.2)
   Less than 6 years                               3 (1.1)

**Abbreviation:** SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Descriptive data and the comparison results for all participants and the three subgroups (NON group, VIQ\>PIQ group, and PIQ\>VIQ group) on age, FSIQ, VIQ, PIQ, and motor subtests of the Comprehensive Developmental Inventory for Infants and Toddlers (CDIIT)

                                                   All participants (n=291)   NON group[f](#tfn7-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=213)   VIQ\>PIQ group[f](#tfn7-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=39)   PIQ\>VIQ group[f](#tfn7-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"} (n=39)   Group differences among NON, VIQ\>PIQ and PIQ\>VIQ groups                                                                          
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------- ------- --------- ------- ------- --------- -------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Age (month)                                      54.73                      10.66                                                         30--72                                                            54.74                                                             10.94                                                       30--72    56.90   10.65   32--72    52.54   8.77    35--69    1.64     0.20
  FSIQ[b](#tfn3-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}   85.50                      10.62                                                         71--131                                                           85.02                                                             10.82                                                       71--131   86.69   10.50   71--117   86.31   9.68    71--112   0.57     0.57
  VIQ[c](#tfn4-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}    86.33                      11.88                                                         59--127                                                           85.67                                                             10.84                                                       68--127   98.62   10.55   81--126   77.59   8.68    59--97    40.28    \<0.0001[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
  PIQ[d](#tfn5-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}    86.61                      12.78                                                         52--128                                                           86.23                                                             11.07                                                       66--128   75.21   11.29   52--102   100.1   10.72   80--124   49.96    \<0.0001[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
  IQD[e](#tfn6-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}    10.98                      8.94                                                          0--54                                                             6.60                                                              4.06                                                        0--14     23.41   8.30    15--54    22.51   6.79    15--39    279.91   \<0.0001[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
  CDIIT-gross motor                                85.90                      14.03                                                         59--119                                                           86.32                                                             13.56                                                       54--119   79.79   16.43   54--116   89.62   12.37   54--117   5.31     0.005[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Gravity compensation                             100                        0                                                             100                                                               100                                                               0                                                           100       100     0       100       100     0       100       NA       NA
  Locomotion                                       92.49                      15.87                                                         54--117                                                           92.82                                                             15.22                                                       54--117   88.05   20.61   54--115   95.15   13.26   68--117   2.14     0.12
  Body-movement coordination                       86.78                      13.96                                                         54--119                                                           87.10                                                             13.57                                                       54--119   81.67   15.25   54--116   90.13   13.72   54--116   3.87     0.02[\*](#tfn8-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
  CDIIT-fine motor                                 85.17                      14.48                                                         54--134                                                           85.92                                                             15.17                                                       54--134   77.92   11.31   54--103   88.33   10.98   66--114   6.32     0.002[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Basic hand use                                   90.29                      14.60                                                         54--107                                                           89.83                                                             14.54                                                       54--107   89.15   16.51   54--107   93.92   12.61   62--107   1.44     0.239
  Visual-motor coordination                        86.64                      14.10                                                         54--134                                                           87.40                                                             14.81                                                       54--134   79.28   10.29   54--103   89.85   10.90   73--121   6.90     0.001[\*\*](#tfn9-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Developmental quotients of the CDIIT;

FSIQ refers to full scale intelligence quotients obtained from the Wechsler Preschool and Primary Scale of Intelligence™ -- Fourth Edition (WPPSI™-IV) for presenting an overall cognitive competence;

VIQ refers to verbal intelligence quotient obtained from the WPPSI™-IV;

PIQ refers to performance intelligence quotient obtained from WPPSI™-IV;

IQD refers to intelligence quotient discrepancy; absolute point value of the difference between VIQ and PIQ;

NON group refers to IQD within 1 SD; VIQ\>PIQ group refers to VIQ\>PIQ above 1 SD; PIQ\>VIQ group refers to PIQ\>VIQ above 1 SD; 1 SD =15-point discrepancy.

*P*\<0.05;

*P*\<0.01.

**Abbreviations:** SD, standard deviation; IQD, intelligence quotient discrepancy; VIQ, verbal intelligence quotient, PIQ, performance intelligence quotient; NA, not applicable; FSIQ, full scale intelligence quotient; NON, IQD within 1 SD.

###### 

Analysis with Games--Howell post hoc comparisons between subgroups, including NON group (n=213), VIQ\>PIQ group (n=39), and PIQ\>VIQ group (n=39)

                                Group[a](#tfn11-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}   Group[a](#tfn11-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}   Group mean difference   SE     *P*-value
  ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------ -------------------------------------------------------
  CDIIT-gross motor subdomain   VIQ\>PIQ                                           NON                                                −6.53                   2.79   0.05[\*](#tfn12-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                   PIQ\>VIQ                                           −9.82                   3.29   0.01[\*](#tfn12-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                NON                                                PIQ\>VIQ                                           −3.29                   2.19   0.30
   Locomotion                   VIQ\>PIQ                                           NON                                                −4.77                   3.46   0.36
                                                                                   PIQ\>VIQ                                           −7.10                   3.92   0.17
                                NON                                                PIQ\>VIQ                                           −2.34                   2.37   0.59
   Body-movement coordination   VIQ\>PIQ                                           NON                                                −5.43                   2.61   0.11
                                                                                   PIQ\>VIQ                                           −8.46                   3.28   0.03[\*](#tfn12-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                NON                                                PIQ\>VIQ                                           −3.03                   2.38   0.42
  CDIIT-fine motor subdomain    VIQ\>PIQ                                           NON                                                −7.99                   2.09   0.001[\*\*](#tfn13-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                   PIQ\>VIQ                                           −10.41                  2.52   \<0.001[\*\*](#tfn13-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                NON                                                PIQ\>VIQ                                           −2.42                   2.04   0.47
   Basic hand use               VIQ\>PIQ                                           NON                                                −0.67                   2.82   0.97
                                                                                   PIQ\>VIQ                                           −4.77                   3.33   0.33
                                NON                                                PIQ\>VIQ                                           −4.10                   2.25   0.17
   Visual-motor coordination    VIQ\>PIQ                                           NON                                                −8.12                   1.94   \<0.001[\*\*](#tfn13-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                                                                   PIQ\>VIQ                                           −10.56                  2.40   \<0.001[\*\*](#tfn13-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}
                                NON                                                PIQ\>VIQ                                           −2.44                   2.02   0.45

**Notes:**

NON group refers to IQD within 1 SD; VIQ\>PIQ group refers to VIQ\>PIQ above 1 SD; PIQ\>VIQ group refers to PIQ\>VIQ above 1 SD; 1 SD =15 points discrepancy.

*P*\<0.05;

*P*\<0.01.

**Abbreviations:** CDIIT, Comprehensive Developmental Inventory for Infants and Toddlers; IQD, intelligence quotient discrepancy; PIQ, performance intelligence quotient; VIQ, verbal intelligence quotient; SD, standard deviation; NON, IQD within 1 SD; SE, standard error.

###### 

Associations between IQD and motor subtests of CDIIT for all participants and the three subgroups (NON group, VIQ\>PIQ group, and PIQ\>VIQ group)

                                IQD[a](#tfn15-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                 
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------- ----------------------------------------------------- -------
  CDIIT-gross motor subdomain   −0.09                                            −0.01   −0.27                                                 0.003
   Locomotion                   −0.09                                            −0.03   −0.29                                                 −0.03
   Body-movement coordination   −0.07                                            0.01    −0.31[\*](#tfn17-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.02
  CDIIT-fine motor subdomain    −0.08                                            0.02    −0.35[\*](#tfn17-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.30
   Basic hand use               0.03                                             −0.05   −0.02                                                 0.17
   Visual-motor coordination    −0.09                                            0.03    −0.46[\*\*](#tfn18-ndt-12-501){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.27

**Notes:**

IQD refers to intelligence quotient discrepancy; absolute point value of the difference between VIQ and PIQ.

NON group refers to IQD within 1 SD; VIQ\>PIQ group refers to VIQ\>PIQ above 1 SD; PIQ\>VIQ group refers to PIQ\>VIQ above 1 SD; 1 SD =15-point discrepancy.

*P*\<0.05;

*P*\<0.01.

**Abbreviations:** CDIIT, Comprehensive Developmental Inventory for Infants and Toddlers; IQD, intelligence quotient discrepancy; PIQ, performance intelligence quotient; SD, standard deviation; NON, IQD within 1 SD; VIQ, verbal intelligence quotient.
